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cAP GOWN
Talcing CMors Esch

i? ycu cam cnsAK 'em-iv- s cam fix 'crai

Lincoln's Profssknal Bicyclt Shopn
j H

, 9 AM to 4 PM
- Lowest Pfciccs Ever

Q Rents! includes a
..sak3 ccp end tassd

No hassd fei rctianing gowns
ton us. We wi pick than
up at ths commencement
ceremonies.

Order NOW, Pay when you
recdva the order.

Order now to insure a gown
for commencement. Don't let

yourself get caut in that last
rwimakj 'M rWAT V'

Vv3ie looiaits ot certain imsois'
3 IjsiiEais Lisnlisim!nute rush.

Check Our Prices, Service end QinSy
offering full scholarships. All offering
$100 a month allowance during the last
two years of the program. Flying oppor-
tunities. And all leading to an Air Force
officer commission, plus advanced
education. .

If you'd like to cash in on these Air
Force benefits, start by looking into the

- Air Force R0TC.

Mechanical and civil engineering
majors . . , aerospace and aeronautical
engineering majors . . . majors in elec-

tronics . . , computer science . . . mathe-
matics.

, The Air Force needs people . . . many
with the above academic majors. And
AFR0TC has several different pro-
grams where you can fit , . . r,

or programs. Some 3WEOE

Fat it all toiptliar in AirFoiceROTC.
tmnmnn ni - '"""Til

n n ;i sn
315 Souin11th Street
Lincoln, Nebn 68508
(402)475-332- 5
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e Godziaof amplifiers.
23 to 2C!C, Ampz'a ha pienty of strwi. And, to cssurs that
th mslii3r is a Vzxlsm is appearaa as ft to l3ctrofiks"y.
t3 Rtctai urark is hscvy CBL;sd akimfeMim wfiiicti b tSsA aRedl
imMa aral out for protect km from corrosion. Ampzia.
tsmtsamimi fey anslfscws craftsman who cars about tfta art
of sound reproduction.

AmiiZi'n circuit dssn hm cSrtsy cblisl itsslf in th mm! to
biduftry. AmpziR' entire circuity from input to output it
cempltffiontaiY, a concept coosktsreJ ssssstial to cptlTium tound
quality by the foundsra of Grcst Ajnerissn Soil Comp-aery-.

Conssqusntiy, cwsry product msHjfscttsred by GAS. tstits
this circuitry throughout. tVfch of wttti chwsnsl
ct t chm, distort ion of lats thsn XCX, ami frqsmcy rKponst
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